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Proverbs 3:27 

Do not withhold good from those who deserve it when 

it is within your power to act.  

This is the verse God used to make a dramatic change in my life way back 

in 1986.  It is just as alive and convicting today as it was then.  What about 

you? Is there something in your life that you can give to make a difference 

in the lives of Missionaries, Christian doctors and those in Support Roles 

that are all doing their part in fulfilling the great commission? The I-TEC 

team, each with their own God given skills, are totally committed to this 

goal of seeing the Gospel presented to those who have never heard.  I 

want to take this opportunity as we begin 2020 to highlight our active staff 

and office volunteers who keep us moving forward in this race that God 

has called us to run.      Tom Garber/ President  I-TEC 
The last part of the Tanzania,     

Burundi and Uganda trip            

highlighted last month, ended here 

at Restoration Gateway in Uganda. 

We installed a new Lithium battery 

bank that will now provide power 

24/7 to the hospital and connected 

support housing for Doctors,    

national support staff and their 

families. Pictured is 1/2 of the 

battery bank. This new technology 

has more stored energy, half the 

weight and half the physical size as 

the previous AGM lead batteries.   

Kerry Grasser is a retired PA highway engineer 

and our I-TEC Chairman of the Board.  He has 

been that solid rock ministry partner since we 

began back in 1988.  Kerry does a little bit of  

everything as office manager and way more than 

I could list in this update.   

Michael Fisher is our Solar Tech, design 

and installation team leader.  Every 

field installation requires an equal 

amount of time in research and design.  

 

Karen McClain does all of 

our receipting and shares 

the bookkeeping           

responsibilities  with   

Kerry Grasser.  

Nora Villa does our Visa request and shipping 

documents and works along side of her husband 

Miguel doing project installations as well as con-

struction and shipping projects at the warehouse.  

Brian Montei is our Mechanical and     

Welding team leader.  Just like Michael and    

Miguel, home base is Montoursville PA but 

meeting the electrical needs of                 

missionaries worldwide is the calling.  

Tom Garber         

I-TEC President  


